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"Round his flag we'll rally ever.  Nothing can our union sever." 

 

 

  

In This Issue  

Board of Directors  

Saint Michael Academy 
Mission Statement 

Rooted in the Catholic tradition and 
Spirit of the Presentation Sisters, the 
mission of Saint Michael 
Academy was to educate young 
women in a loving and caring 
community, assisting each to 
develop her unique gifts and talents 
to live a fully Christian life. 

  

New York Times Article 

After more than a century 

on the West Side of 

Manhattan, St. Michael 

Academy had assumed the 

traits of some of its best 

students: cash poor, 

underestimated by peers, 

capable of defying 

expectations with 

breathtaking 

regularity...(read more)  
  

SMAAA Board of 

 

We need your help... 

A beloved neighborhood restaurant has closed.   

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N-UCwAfvhnGppokI8kdfcrYB-2GXW2EZWJK8qnko8zzi1rMjDGElsZsRs55ptdzd31EOHTUS0jMGU0QarnCa85OeJjF6SNL9CzmcxSbGjp-UYJzpjIoJuIRUQuXcpBK3JcKZxDwgHUVQiHHhKmm0rYP5QMID4R0qVgmhC08sPkUe0esU2D5ZKr8MVx5IiAFInieJwwdTnb4aw5ICONMmQafO3ggZUFWkwcMj1jbB4iAG4iLhiyqFKQ==&c=cs79f8eD9k4rIZzFs5zQXV4ooUny47_6zLs4vMMApPMuNL0tqsbBtQ==&ch=pFWHuQKRJYt4nw0_ErYaswx8bIlzXnWUoPJmpEcqmVrZx0tQ8t34xw==
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=BON8Twk_EP4&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=BON8Twk_EP4&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=BON8Twk_EP4&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=BON8Twk_EP4&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/The-Michaelight--BULLETIN-.html?soid=1103289318612&aid=BON8Twk_EP4#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N-UCwAfvhnGppokI8kdfcrYB-2GXW2EZWJK8qnko8zzi1rMjDGElsb1-riMu0cNutwYI7HARpSH1osCRN81Njjwn8jdMVm2cxV8dRyCMtfrKg0FhkigmnW4oKRNTEz21oDZ5IYi3d_0GLC97hxjuj4nd2G2ZZWAt70VZjUSxPsIcAqwjl14JM4V9qP0j-UwplMwQQM9Bz97h8Dr4HP8JCjkDtHvD6X1cxEyUNeytb4aYyTTdCf65tk8GQhHL2z56yDsEVrMotBgijngHx2PISfXrOEUZt6sF9mddcShDaW8=&c=cs79f8eD9k4rIZzFs5zQXV4ooUny47_6zLs4vMMApPMuNL0tqsbBtQ==&ch=pFWHuQKRJYt4nw0_ErYaswx8bIlzXnWUoPJmpEcqmVrZx0tQ8t34xw==
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Tax Information 

Contributions made 
(including any dues 
paid) to the Saint 
Michael Academy 
Alumnae Association, 

http://www.artnews.com/2015/03/02/chelsea-restaurant-morans-longtime-staple-
for-gallery-dinners-has-closed/ 

 

Moran's restaurant, in addition to being a neighborhood staple 

since "longshoreman" days, was the venue for last year's SMA 

Reunion.  Finally, we thought we had found a place that we could 

settle on for reunions for years to come.  Unfortunately, the 

ever changing city had other plans. 

This is where you come in... 

We are looking for a restaurant that is located in the city, 

convenient to transportation, handicap accessible, can 

accommodate roughly 125 people, and is reasonably priced.  We 

are looking to do a reunion luncheon on Saturday, September 

26.  If you, or any of your friends, have a suggestion for (or, 

better yet, a connection with) a reunion venue, please contact us 

at SMAAANYC@gmail.com.  We would love to hear from 

you...SOON! 

The Board of Directors 
 

 

Save the Date! 

 
  

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103289318612
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103289318612
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N-UCwAfvhnGppokI8kdfcrYB-2GXW2EZWJK8qnko8zzi1rMjDGElsb1-riMu0cNutwYI7HARpSH1osCRN81Njjwn8jdMVm2cxV8dRyCMtfrKg0FhkigmnW4oKRNTEz21oDZ5IYi3d_0GLC97hxjuj4nd2G2ZZWAt70VZjUSxPsIcAqwjl14JM4V9qP0j-UwplMwQQM9Bz97h8Dr4HP8JCjkDtHvD6X1cxEyUNeytb4aYyTTdCf65tk8GQhHL2z56yDsEVrMotBgijngHx2PISfXrOEUZt6sF9mddcShDaW8=&c=cs79f8eD9k4rIZzFs5zQXV4ooUny47_6zLs4vMMApPMuNL0tqsbBtQ==&ch=pFWHuQKRJYt4nw0_ErYaswx8bIlzXnWUoPJmpEcqmVrZx0tQ8t34xw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N-UCwAfvhnGppokI8kdfcrYB-2GXW2EZWJK8qnko8zzi1rMjDGElsb1-riMu0cNutwYI7HARpSH1osCRN81Njjwn8jdMVm2cxV8dRyCMtfrKg0FhkigmnW4oKRNTEz21oDZ5IYi3d_0GLC97hxjuj4nd2G2ZZWAt70VZjUSxPsIcAqwjl14JM4V9qP0j-UwplMwQQM9Bz97h8Dr4HP8JCjkDtHvD6X1cxEyUNeytb4aYyTTdCf65tk8GQhHL2z56yDsEVrMotBgijngHx2PISfXrOEUZt6sF9mddcShDaW8=&c=cs79f8eD9k4rIZzFs5zQXV4ooUny47_6zLs4vMMApPMuNL0tqsbBtQ==&ch=pFWHuQKRJYt4nw0_ErYaswx8bIlzXnWUoPJmpEcqmVrZx0tQ8t34xw==


Inc. are not deductible 
for Federal income tax 
purposes. 
  
    

Questions?  Comments? 

Write to us at... 

  

SMAAANYC@gmail.com 
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